
Ilc thai belleveth not
SGod bath made hlm a
liar; because lie be-
llevelh flot thie record I
tbat
Son.

God gave of bis

1 John v. 10.

Y. M. C. A. WORK AMONG THIE
VOLUNTBERS

RIENDS of the cause wvîll be
pleased to read the following

la account of tire work carried on
at the Ottawva camp, by tire Y.

M. C. A. of tiat city.
"-You wvill be pleased te, know Ixoi our

camp work is getting on. WCT lyold
go0spel mieetingcs eachi evening, a local
Evangelist !raving chargee eu.is
nighit President Topley showcd sonrle
stereopticon views of Manitoba and some
of the military celeb)rities in Canada, etc.
It -%vas a change auû attracted rnany who,
do not corne to, the mneetings. \MTe 1101(
the nieetings in tire open air, tire are
possibly Lwo or thrae litindrcd cach even-
ing, and 1 have nover attended religious
meetings where sucir attention aud appa-
rent good results foliow. ihere are only
1200 meu here. The government have
kindly piaced at our disposai 7f ef a bouse
(iniv hich the Post Office is) aird a inarque
tent. li the buiflding -%va have every
facility for %vriting, (stationery froc); also,
varions gamles, Ihrn ns).l the tout
-%ve have the icading dailies, (10) ; Illustra-
ted Magazilies, (7) ; and neivspapers fromn
ail the districts reprosented .y the nien,
and aise religions newspapers. flehiud the
tant are Duiib-beils, clubs, horizontal and
parallel bars. As td the patronage, thoro
have been about 900 lotters wvritten, and
thora cati not lie less than 500 visits te) our

building daily. 'The R~eading tent, wh1ern
the mon are not drillitug, lias botween ),0
and 30 iii it readingr ail tle time. WC
find the organ a big attraction to the mon,
it attracts quiet a littie crowvd by itself,
thora being many Nvhio cati plaj Saukey and
]3liss I{yms. Thre officers speak iii the
hlighest ternis of the work.",

OutsîIe of tire regtilar %work at our
Association ins, wve look upon this camp
%%ork as the miost important in wvhihi wve
can engage. lu theose ciampis wehave froni
5,000 to 10,000 yottriî mn i annually assem.-
bled at difféerent points. Theî soveral Vhn
teor Corps are made up of the finest
of our youiig nen. Mail are on
thiese occasions absent from. thieir homesý
for the first tine. The enriissaries of Satan
are on the alert for thei. 'F'lic caiteu is
open at ail hours. Is it not therefore our
duty to stop in,and b i eveiv p)ozsible means
seek to throw a protectilig ariia around these
precious fellowv young mon ? That this
wvork is appreeiateci by riglit thiîrkiing mon
is evident iii the fact that the Cominanding
ociheers have in mure Ihaîr une iîistaurce re,-
guested that the wolk bo takien up, and
uow again at Ottawit, the iMillitia authorities
have supplied the accommodation needed,
so, that tire vhrole expense of Mie wvork at
Ottawa wviIl not excecd $,40. We trust that
next season everýy camp iii Canada wvill be
visited-God wiiiing, Toronto wvil1 do its
shave towards visiting ail within reasonable
distance.

MUSICAL.

EW~ Associationts iii Amnierica
hav'e eueh cause for gratitude to
God, for suppiy of wvorkeis iii
tis Ho;ri~n.le lias :sent

us Lady frieuds who for years have beun
in attenidauce at our iroon ure igand
we would bce dclighted if Pach wvorker
would act as they biave ever done-trat is,
%wlien taking their lioliclai tour thev have
previoiisly ara ore 1 the services of
triends, se thlat with onle e\ceptieir <theu
unavoidabk>) wta have always beon favored
wvith an ()rganlist.


